
Delhi Public School,Jhansi
Summer Vacation Homework

Class VI (2022-2023)

Note for Students:Summer Holidays are a well deserved opportunity to
relax and rewind by indulging in activities that are pleasurable at the same
time educative. It’s a sincere request to all to complete holiday projects and
home assignments on time. Engage yourself wholeheartedly as you will
learn a lot through it. Practice your hobbies or inculcate new hobbies.
Please ensure that you complete the assignment neatly.
Note for Parents:Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part,
to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to
our students. It will not only enable them to recapitulate what was taught
but will also help them to connect themselves to the various learning
processes.



Subject wise Assignment List

English

Be a reader: Do reading and writing practice daily. Also make a list of new
words (daily date wise) which you come across while reading along with
their meanings (for meaning take help from parents or google it).

Be a writer: Write a mystery story on any topic (it should be your creation)
and story must contain the following points:
❏ A Title
❏ A  mystery on which the story is based upon
❏ Detective who solves the story
❏ Clues
❏ Suspects
❏ Victim
❏ Motive of crime

Include more points as per your story demands.

Be a Poet: Read and learn the poem “Lights Out” from your book “The
Pact With The Sun”, write in your notebook what you learn from it.
Also write a poem on a chart paper or A4 sheet on a topic “My Life”, Use
your full imagination and creativity



English Grammar

Do as directed:

1. He is ready. (change into interrogative)

2. Are you going to a hill station? (change into assertive)

3. Stop making noise. (write the type of sentence)

4. His rude behavior annoyed me. (pick predicate)

5. Cooked the noodles. (write suitable subject)

6. It is extremely cold in January. (underline proper noun)

7. Disobey (change the verb into Abstract noun)

8. Men's (use possessive noun into sentence of your own)

9. Roof teeth (connect singular noun with its plural) Tooth roofs

10. Please offer the cold drinks in the glasses. (fill material noun)

11. Table, Indira Gandhi, Sunday horse, Temple. (pick common noun)

12. Romi is an honest merchant. (underline quality adjective)

13. Reena ate two mangoes. (write the type of adjective)

14. Pen does your father use? (fill interrogative adjective)

15. Sister Reeta sings well. (fill possessive adjective)
-------------END-------------



Computer

● Make a Chart paper on the topics provided on the basis of roll number (It
should contain pictures, history of that peripheral device and its uses)

Roll No. Topic Roll No. Topic
1 Keyboard 12 MICR

2 Mouse 13 Web Camera

3 Trackball 14 Monitor

4 Touchpad 15 Dot-Matrix Printer

5 Touchscreen 16 Type-Writer

6 Microphone 17 Inkjet Printer

7 Joystick 18 Laser Printer

8 Scanner 19 Plotter

9 BCR 20 CD

10 OMR 21 DVD

11 OCR 22 Pen-Drive

● Make a list of 10 software which you use most. Why?

-------------END-------------



SST

Geography: Make solar systems on black chart paper. Mention about each
planet in the notebook.

History: What are different sources of history? Explain manuscripts,
inscriptions, archaeological sources as the sources of history. Write a
descriptive note about each and paste pictures.

Civics: Make a chart showing fundamental rights.

Learn and write the following questions.
A.Which types of differences occur in people?
B.Describe historical and geographical factors influencing the diversity of
Ladakh.
C. In the map of India allocate the States and capital of the country. Also
allocate union territories.

-------------END-------------



MATH

● Write down Roman numerals from 1 to 100 in a chart paper.
● Write all conversions on page no. 12 and 13 in your notebook.
● Starting from the greatest 5-digit number, write the previous five

numbers in descending order.
● Starting from the smallest 7-digit number, write the next five numbers

in ascending order.
● Take the digits 6, 3, 2, 5, 8 and 7. Make any three numbers each with

8 digits. Put commas for easy reading.
● Insert commas suitably and write the names according to the Indian

System of Numeration.
(a) 97545861
(b) 26172936
(c) 2946104
(d) 38341734

● Insert commas suitably and write the names according to the
International System of Numeration.
(a) 9102437
(b) 39137294
(c) 97732205
(d) 99275361

● How many centimeters make a kilometer?
● How many milligrams make one kilogram?

● In an election, the successful candidate registered 6,78,300 votes
and his nearest rival secured 4,37,310 votes. By what margin did the
successful candidate win the election?

● Find the difference between the greatest and the least 5-digit number
that can be written using the digits 6, 2, 7, 4, 3 each only once.



● Medicine is packed in boxes, each weighing 5 kg 400g. How many
such boxes can be loaded in a van which cannot carry beyond 800
kg?

● Estimate each of the following using general rule.
(a) 660 + 998
(b) 340 – 154

● Estimate the following products using general rule.
(a) 761 × 189
(b) 1572 × 3491

● Write in Roman Numerals.
(a) 9
(b) 17
(c) 24
(d) 57
(e) 69
(f) 83
(g) 95
(h) 79
(i) 49
(j) 56
(k) 36

● Write the predecessor and successor of following numbers.
(a) 329
(b) 2,000
(c) 54,270
(d) 9,999
(e) 69,234

● Write down definitions of Natural Numbers and Whole Numbers with
examples.



● How many whole numbers are there between 45 and 75?

● Write the next three natural numbers after 9,999. 18. Find the sum by
suitable rearrangement.

(a) 453 + 113 + 983
● Find the product by suitable rearrangement.

(a) 625 × 279 × 16

● A vendor supplies 45 liters of milk to a hotel in the morning and 78
liters of milk in the evening. If the milk costs Rs 45 per liter, how much
money is due to the vendor per day?

-------------END-------------



HINDI

● कबीर दास जी के 3 दोहे �लखकर उनके अथ� �ल�खए|
● 5 महुावरे तथा 5  लोकोि�तय� का अथ� �लखकर उ�ह� वा�य� म� �योग कर� |
● अपने बचपन से जड़ुी कोई एक घटना के बारे म� बताएं जो आपको अभी तक याद

हो|
● 5 पेज सलेुख �लख�|

-------------END-------------

SANSKRIT

● कोई भी पांच �लोक  स�ंकृत म� अथ� स�हत चाट� पेपर पर �ल�खएl
● प� धात ुके �प पांच� लकार� म� स�ंकृत कापी म� �ल�खएl

-------------END-------------

SCIENCE

● Write down the source of the following food items:
a. Food Item Source
b. Milk Animal
c. Eggs
d. Rice
e. Curd
f. Mango
g. Butter
h. Sprouts



● List the parts of the following plants which can be used as food:
i. Mustard plant : _______
j. Banana plant : _______
k. Coconut tree : _______
l. Lotus plant : _______
m. Groundnut : _______

● Classify the following animals as herbivores, carnivores or omnivores:

Cow, Tiger, Dog, Deer, Giraffe, Fox, Bear, Crow, Human Being,
Butterfly, Elephant, Horse and cheetah

● Complete the following table :(one is done for you)

Food item Ingredients Source

Palak Paneer Paneer, Palak, Water, Oil, Salt,
Spices

Plant for Palak and Cow for
paneer (from Milk)

Kheer

Aloo Paratha

Dosa

Custard

Cheese Sandwich

Dhokla

-------------END-------------


